Well Done, Challengers!
We're very proud of all our students and staff who tackled the Two Lake Challenge earlier
this week. With hill climbs, lakeside paths, caves and stepping stones, the 'Rydal Round'
route was really quite an adventure. And the bright sunshine and beautiful scenery
certainly helped make it a trip to remember.
This sponsored hike raised a fantastic £2,000 for our school charity MSF. A big well
done to everyone who took part, and a big thank you to everyone who supported us.
Click here to see pictures of the trip on our website...

Staff Trek the Jurassic
Coastline.
Well done, too, to our team of staff who
recently completed their own fundraising
challenge. 24 staff hiked 16 miles along

the Jurassic coastline in Dorset –
raising £1250 in sponsorship for our
school charity. Thank you to everyone
who walked and who supported them.

Come and Cheer at Sports
Day!
Next Monday, 2 July, is Sports Day. The
events begin at 9.30am at the Finsbury
Park Athletics Track. All students should
come prepared with a packed lunch,
plenty of water, sun cream – and perhaps
light waterproofs or umbrellas. It's a good
idea to bring some money too, as there'll
be snacks and ice creams available from
our tuck shop, with all proceeds to
charity. As always, parents and carers are
invited to come along, bring a picnic and
help cheer on the students!

Free Summer Cookery
Course for Students.
Do you know any 13–17 year olds who
love food, enjoy eating and want to up
their cookery game? Local community
cookery school, Made in Hackney, are
offering a free 'Young Masterchefs'
course that will teach students how to
plan and cook a 3–course dinner that's
healthy and tastes amazing. The
course is held from 5–7.30pm over 3
evenings, 30 July to 2 August, at the
LIFT Youth Centre, 45 White Lion
Street, N1 9PW. To sign up up, just
email Made in Hackney here.

For all the latest news and opportunities, Like our Facebook
page here...!
Next week at St Mary Magdalene Academy...
Mon 2 July – Sports Day, Finsbury Park
Fri 6 July – Parents & Staff Quiz Night

Save the date...
Mon 16 – Fri 20 July – Activities Week (School closes at 12.30 on Friday)
Click here to see all term dates for 2017–18...

Know anyone who'd like to receive this newsletter?
Invite them to sign up using the link here...

Caught Doing the Right Thing!
Well done to all our students caught doing the right thing in school this term.
Congratulations to this week's winner, Year 10's Shinikka Hale – please collect
your £10 reward from Ms Linsley's office.

“Life is either a daring adventure or nothing at all.”
– Helen Keller.
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